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Writte n tor the CADENZA. 

LET'S ALL GO. 

As the summer"days grow warmer, 
And your pupils go to sleep, 

And your own eyes get quite heavy, 
With tbe vigils you must keep; 

\Vben the more you try to study, 
And tbe harde r tba t you,.work, 

And the more you~ nerves are shattered, 
And ideas try to shirk; 

Tben it seems just like it"s natural , 
You sbould th ink about a pole, 

And the nsh you always used to catch, 
In the old swimmin' bole. 

l "ve oft en thought it wonderful, 
\Ve can' t find any thing, 

T hat"s a sure cure for the fever. 
That we a lways catch in tbe Spring; 

It absorbs us , mind and body. 
When we little tbink it would, 

\Ve JUSt can not resist it , 
And we wou ldn 't if we co~ld ; 

But a real good day a t nshing, 
Very nearly sets us right , 

Especially Bass or C roppie, 
\ Vben it comes tbeir time to bite . 

There's somet hing migbty res ting. 
To a teacher's weary sou l, 

Tha1 comes along the quh'er , 
Of a long cane fishing pole; 

And the humming of tbe nsb line. 
As the nsh just make it sing, 

Is to me as lovely music. 
As was ere brougbt from s tring ; 

And it looks to me jus t like as if, 
The fish would bi te today , 

And I found a real good place last week, 
So come on, what do you say? 

H ORACE H URON , 

p~acbicaI Hinb~ on ModB~n Baqio Plaqing, 
By CLARENCE L . PARTEE. 

No. 6 - P er tinent P oiu ts and Gener'Bl Infor
mation. 

)t'} y objec t in pUblishing this series of sketches 
was outlined in tbe first chapter . tberefore it will be 
re fe rr~d to here only in a general way for the benent 
of tbose who have not followed the SUbjec t from the 
beginning. Briefly s tated, the purpose was to gi,'e 
a short, concise. and practical resume of the entire 
system of banjo. playing, including all important de
tails, (a thing ne"er before a ttempted, I belie"e) ret 
simple enough to admi t of its being underst~ by 
beginners, and s tudents The series could be con
tinued indefini tely, but it bas been decided afte r ma
ture deliberation to close with the next chapter, ~o. 

7, because it is believed that all essent ial poims re
gardi ng technique will have been explained , and as 
the work is to be issued in book form , a re" ision 
wi ll be necessary, and compactness is desirable. In 
this number I sha ll refer to method of .• s lurring." 
··snapping." executi ng the "t rill "' and ., harmonics ;" 
with such ot her informat ion as may be necessary. 
Slurred notes arc executed by II s topping" the pro
per s tring with a finger of the left nand with sufficient 
force to sound the desired note, The notes to be 
slurred arc generally a semi-tone or tone abo"e the 
preceding not t:. which mus t be picked o r st ruck 
with a nnger of the right hand , before attempting 
the slur. 

Shirring facilitates execution because less labor 
is in volved, only half the usual number of notes be
ing struck with the rigbt hand, the others being 
slurred with the fingers of the left hand , " Snap
ping" is the opposite movement of slurfing. A "snap" 
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" (. )osists also of two notes, the first of which is picked 
o~ struck with a finger of the right hand as usual . 
while the following note is produced by snapping 
Ib,,! string with a finger of the left band. This is 
dane by pressing the string to the fingerboard, and 
s1il:iiog the finger siqeways from the string. using 
enqugb force. of course, 10 sound it. "Double snaps" 
often occur also. These consist of three notes, and 
are made by placing the fingers of tbe left hand 00 

the required s trings, pic.kiog the first note as usual, 
and snapping the othersseparat~ly , sliding one finger 
from the string at a time until tbe dOl\ble snap bas 
been produced. The principal difJ~reDce in execut· 
iog 51,urred notes, and snapping. is. that a slur is 
always from a low no Ie to a higher onc, while a 
snap is invarably from a high note to a lower one; 
the first note in either case is picked or st ruck with 
tbe right band . It is not recommended that these 
two movements should be used continually; In some 
selections it is best not to use them at all, but on the 
otber hand a judicious 'combination of slurring and 
snappi ng will not only enable tbe young player to 
execute many selections with greater ease, but a 
splendid effect will result that could not be had if all 
the notes were picked or st ruck. 

The .1 slide" or ~'glide .. as it is sometimes called. 
is a movement which is also very effective at times, 
and deserves mention bere. It is produced by pick
ing a note as in slurring or snapping, and without 
lifting tbe finger of the left hand from tbe string, 
"sliding " the same to the next note writ ten, using 
sufficient pressure to sound it without picking it again. 

The " trill" or shake is a movement often con
founded by banjois ts witb the I ' tremolo," whereas it is 
vastly different. The trill proper, '"'as it is executed on 
other inst rumens, and should be done on the banjo, 
consists of two notes played alternately, and very 
rapidly , usually made by striking the principal note 
(the one written) and the one above it in rapid alter
nate succession. Every trill 'begins and ends witb 
the principal note unless o therwise indicated. The 
close of a tri1l is usually a "turn" which consists of 
the addition of ~the note below to the principal. The 

. trill is indicated by the letters " Tr," and wben used 
a t all in banjo playing has usually been ~xecuted by 
a combination of slurring and snapping, and always 
on one string. A far better way to produce a good 
tr'iIl is to make the notes on different st rings, gen; 
erally on the first and second, and pick every note, 
as greater rapidity. which is most desirable, can be 
attained by this method. For example if the two 
notes contained in the trill were D sharp and E, on 
the fourth line and fourth space of the staff respec
tively , the D sharp should be made on the second 
string at the 7th fret , and the E on the first stri ng at 
tbe 5th fret , The fingers should be placed firmly on 
both notes and retained in position until the trill is 
coml'leted. The second string should then be picked 

each time witb the thumb, and tbe first string with 
the first finger. This will permit of a speed not pos
sible by slurring and snapping~ and will be found 
more effective. 

Harmonicsare flute like tones produced by placing 
a finger of tbe left hand lightly across one or more 
strings of the banjo, usually removing the finger as 
soon as the strings are struck, to avoid deadening the 
sound. At the same time the s trings should b~ 

struck wi th the proper fingers of the right hand near 
the bridge, using considerable force. Harmonics 
can be made at the 4th, 5th, 7th, .9th, 12th, 16th 
and 19th frets, and 17th fret on the fifth string. 
Tbose made at the 4th , 9th and 16th frets sound two 
octaves higher than written . The otbers sound 
one octave higher than written. That is, they sound 
that much higher tban written, .i f they are written 
as tbey should be. The Harmonics should be writ
ten just as the corresponding notes would be at the 
same fre ts, when possible. This, howe\'er is not al
ways possible, for the Harmonic tones are often dif
ferent to the sounds gh'en by the regular tones at the 
same frets. The lowest Harmonic tones are found 
at the 12 th fret , becoming higher wben progress ing 
either up or down the fingerboard . Tbe reason of 
this is that the 12th fret is the di\'iding line, or ex. 
act ly half the distance, between the bridge ahd tbe 
nut , and the sound waves radiate from tbat point in 
both directions. A full explanation of the apparen t 
vagaries or "freaks" of harmonics would ~equire a 
volume, and the services of a scientist besides to ex
plain the action of the sound waves , so it will not be 
atlemp.ted here. ~1I that is necessary for a perfor
mer to know of them is the frets a t which they can 
be made, their pitch, the different frets at which the 
same ones can be made. how they are written, and 
how to touch the strings to produce the right tone. 
All those I?Oints will be found herein except the man
ner of wri ting them, which can be learned by refer
ence to the Table of Harmonics contained in the 
Amel';m ll Conurvolory Bnnjo ilfdhod. The harmon. 
ice made at the 4th. 9th and 16th fret s, are identi
cally the same, producing the same tones, while the 
otbers all produce different tones. A very delica te 
touch wi th the left hand, is neccessary to make a 
good harmonic for that reason, and I fav or using 
the third finger for tbe purpose always, because it is 
the softest, and permits of more delicacy of touch . 
In tiringing this series of sketches to a close, it is 
not my intention to discontinue writing articles on 
banjo playing; On the contrary, I expect to have 
something of interest to contribute from time to time. 
relating,more or less to the s~me subject. \,ye are 
dosing the series to publish same in book form , but 
will add to it as may be convienient . and as we think 
will prove acceptable to our subscribers. The next 
and last article under this heading for the present 
therefore, will be on " \-Vhat to Play and How to 
Practice ... 
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popnla~itg of the qnita~ 100 Y ea~~ Ago. 

RISE AND DECLINE OF THE GUITAR AIIONG 
FASHIONABLE LONDONERS. 

ByQ. B. 

No one would consider it poss ible at this 
. date for one man by artifice or t rick of any 
descriptio~, to bring the Mandolin into such 
d i~repute th a t its use by fashionable peo· 
pie would cease entirely. Yet, one man in 
London one hundred years ago, by a very 
shrewd 'move, brought the Guitar into such 
disfavor, that the ultra fashionables, from 
being great ad mirers of the instrument were 
made to cordia lly detest it. 

About the year 1790 the Gu itar had be
come so much the craze in London that it 
seriously interfered with the sales of Piano
fortes, part icularly among the well-to-do, 
who owing to the high cost of P ianos, 
cou ld alone purchase the";' . Jus t how the 
Guitar craze started is not known; it is gen
erally credited to Prince Esterhazy, of Aus· 
tria, who brought to L ondon a small Gui
tar orchestra. Th is same Prince brought 
to the a ttention of Londoners the" Yodle," 
at a later date, and for an entire winter the 
city went crazy over a lot of Tyrolese bal
lad singers. At a meeting of piano mak
ers, figures were s!,own that demonstrated 
a very alarming sta te o f affairs . Piano sales 
had fallen off 50 per cen f. ; something must 
be done. All kinds of prepqsterous schemes 
were suggested, by the en raged piano mak
e rs, until Kirkman, a small maker, proposed 
to undertake the extinguishment of the pes
tiferous Guitar, and limit its use to the lower 
strata of socie ty, who never purchased 
Pianos. He purposed he said to keep his 
p lan of procedure a secret; if it succeeded, 
he expected to be reimbursed for his ex
penses, and in the even t of failure, would 
pocket the loss himself. He received 'un, 
animous consent to go ahead, and the result 
showed that " K irkman" had a great head. 
He gave away at the start a lot of chea", 

Gu it rs to rpilliners apprentices ; a furtl ler 
donation to the wives and sweetirtoa rts of. 
coste~mongers did the work. The Guit~r was 
effectually throttled, and disappeared from 
use alnong the fashionables as quickly as 
thou~h the ground had opened and swallow
ed them. 

In those days it could be truly said as fa r " 
as Ldl!don was concerned, "when Fashion 
speaks, the free Englishman is a s lave." S'el
dom could one be found to rebel aga ins t its 
decre ' s . Kirkman among piano men be
came the hero of the hour. His success 
must have had something to do with anoth-
er suocessful rebellion against the tyranny of 
fashion. It is worth relating here, although 
it occurred a few years' later. The fashion
able balls were held at Almacks and the 
lady patronesses establ ished a rule that 
on ly Igentlemen who were bow-legged 
!ihould be permitted to appear in loose, 
pantaloons, a ll others were ordered to wear 
breeches. The dread 'of thIs tribuna l of in · 
q uisi tion was so g reat that a t first th is edict 
was obeyed. But a reac tion followed. A 
great number of g!,n ti emen appeared a t t.1e 
door in the prohibAed pantaloons and de
manded admittante 'on the plea o f crooked 
legs o f which they declared themselves 
gu ilty, and in case · they were not believed 
invited the ladies to conv i'nce themselves of 
the fact by pe rso nal inspection. From this 
lud ic rous rebellion dates the dea th kne ll of 
knee hreeches . 

Writte n t Ot' tho CA Ilf..NZA . 

MANDOLIN MUSIC, 
By E . H .' FREY. 

I have noticed la tely that a number o f 
new writers of ~[andolin music are writing 
selections that consist entire ly of difficult 
runs and arpeggios-noth ing more- noth
ing less. Now, tbis would be 'very well and 
proper, in an instruction book, but when 
the same is published in one of the Journals 
for the benefit of the subscribers, it falls 
fla t, as ' might be expec ted. The troub le 
with the majority of these writers is that 
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they wi~h . to impress the public with the tion could be successfully h"ld would be to 
idea that they are wonderful performers, organize it on the same principles as our 
and with ~his end in view make their mU'sic great political conventions and thus put it 
as difficult as possible, without regard to on a .practical and feasible basis. 
harmonic construction. The Mandolin, As it would be utterly impossible to ge t 
Guitar and Banjo Journals should be pub- all the prominent teachers to attend such a 
lished in the interests of all lovers of these convention a: any time, the proper method 
instrume~ts , both amateur arid professional, of procedure would be to organize an as
who ~ant · something bright and catchy. sociation ' of the profession similar to the 
When something heavier is needed, we re- Music Teachers' National Association, with 
sort to instruction books, which are plen- a President, Secretary, Treasurer, etc. ; each 
tiful. About two-thirds of the subscribers member joining to pay an entrance fee and 

- to the music Journals are amateurs, who subsequent dues which would amount to a 
want something they carl appreciate. sufficient sum to pay the co~t of the con
Therefore let the Journals that contain mu- vention , the expenses of those attending 
sic have something Iresh, and not reprint to be paid by the association . 
rubbish that has been discarded for years. A suitable place of meeting to be then 

The music being composed and written selected somewhere near the center df the 
for the Mandolin, Banjo and Guitar at pre- country, such as Chicago, St. Louis or 
sent is far better than anything ever a~- Kansas City, that would be a comparatively 
tempted before, - and the authors are equal distance from the extreme north, east, 
Americans at th~t. Such being the case it south and west, for the convenience of the 
seems to me that those wishing to print majority of delegates. 
good music, would have little or no trouble The members of the associdtion to select 
in finding what they need. by vbte or otherwise delegates to the con

THE PROPOSED COKYEIITIOII OF BAIIJOISTS. 
How to Make 6 Success of it. 

By CLARENOE L. PARTEE. 

!dr. Frank B. Converse has su~ 
.l!g.ld.iQg a national convention .of ban ' 0 

~eachers and p ayers a mammoth gather
ing of performers from all parts of the coun
try, who might meet in session and settle 
at once and forever all disputed points in 
regard to correct fingering, general method 
of teaching, and other important issues .. 
Others have taken the matter up, and one 
writer mentions New York as a suitable 
place for the meeting because "it would be 
so convenient · ana within the reach of all." 
Doubtless it would be for those located in 
New York and New Jersey, but I hardly 
think the S,lO Francisco or New Orleans 
teacher would consider New Y or k as 

. "within easy' reach. " The sensible plan, 

. and the only pne by which a banjo conven-

vention who should have full power to re
present the association and pass upon the 
points to be discussed. In voting for dele
gates the country could be divided into d is
tricts, one delegate to be sent from each 
district. This would be sufficient, and if 
good men were selected, the results would 
be more satisfactory than if a larger num
ber were present. 

Such an organization could be, and 
should be, made permanent, and conven
tions h eld everyone or two years as might 
be convenient . Mandolin and Guitar art
ists and teachers should also be induced to 
join. The association would thus be made 
stronger on account or' larger membership, 
and each instrument could be represented 
at the yearly meetings. There is no reason 
why pe~formers on the three instruments 
should not work together, and many rea
sons why they should. While entirely dif
ferent, the Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo 
have many interests in common, and it would 
be wise for players to remember this, be-
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sides, the power of an assoc.a tlOn of the 
kind for good wo~ld be great and immense 
advantages to the legitima te profession 
would resu lt. Abuses of various kinds 
<oould be corrected, tricls of impostors ex
posed, and last but not least, ignorant and 
incompe tent teachers weeded out from 
the ranks, thus eventually eleva ting th e 
profession. of Banjo, Mandolin and Gui
ta r teaching to a recognized plaoe as 
accorded Piano and Vio lin teaching. As 
Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar players are 
practically barred from a ll other Musical 
Unions, it would seem to be the proper 
time to es tablish an association of the ir own, 
which co uld be called the " Banjo, IVl andolin 
and Guitar P layers Un io n," or "National 
Association of Banjo, Mando lin and Guitar 
T eachers," etc. 

The editor believes he is the first to 
propose such an orde r, and is prepared to 
do all he can to advance it personally as 
well as thmugh the CADENZA . Teachers, 
our profession sho uld not be allowed to de
cline for lack o f interest on ou r part. 
Teachers of othe r ins truments a're con tinu-
a ll y doing something to advance th e ir a rt. 
Are we to s tand s till while o thers distance us 
in the race? i\lost of you do not show 
enough signs of life. Wake up ! Show the 
public what you are made of! Do not wrap 
yo'urself up in you r ow n affairs so as to for
get there a re others on earth ! Try and do 
something to crea te interest in your profes

sion. This is your bes t opportunity. 
\~' hich of you will be first to act as organiz· 
e r fo r th e associa tion of Ba,;jo, Mando lin 
and Guitar pl aye,s " Talk the ma tte r up ; 
write the oth~r mus ic Journa ls about it ; le t 
us have YOllT vip.ws, and remember the 
CADE!\ZA is ready to aid the projec t in every 
war, and at all tim es. 

WHY IS I T 507 

vVhy is it that so few players and teach
e rs of ~randolin , Guitar or Banjo ca n be in 
duced to write any thin g of interes t pe rta in 
ing to their in~truments or in s tructive I 

I 
I , 

sketches on music, technic, etc., (Gr publi- . 
cation? There are as a rule very few 'of !he 
profession who will even take ' the trouble 
to nOllfy the papers d~voted to the ir in te r
ests of any local concerts or items from 
thei r I" icin ity. The result is that hereto
fore t~e Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Jour
nals l/ave been filled principally with the 
veriest It rot." The proprietors and editors 
of said papers have not been as much to 
blame as the performers and teachers, for 
how Can such a paper be made i.iteresting 
if the very ones who benefit the most by 
its publication, refuse to furnish informa
tion, news, or anythin g e lse? There is on ly 
one way and that is for. th e edi tor to write a ll 
the original matter himself arid this the 
ed itor of the CADENZA proposes to do, if 
necessary. We have furnished in the 
CADENZA the on l)' leg itimate magazine of 
the kind in this c.oun try, an d one which is 
devoted entirely to the education of stud
ents, and the advancemen t of the art of 
Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar playing in 
gener I. We would therefore !"uch pre fer 
to print more a rt icles by prominent players 
(or those who are not prominent for that 
matter) if they will con tribut e th em. 

It matte rs not where you are loca ted, or 
how little you may b~ known in the musical 
world, anything of inte rest youmaysend th e 
CADENZA will be welcome. If you a re just 
beginning as a teacher or pe rforme r, and 
wish to acqui re a reputation, we will be 
glad to he lp you if you are doing business 
in a legi tim ate manner. I t matters not to 
us what make of instrum ents YO LI li se, where 
you buy your mllsic, or what YO LI may 
use in your business. \\"e do not presume 
to dictate to you in your private affai rs; so 
long as you are doing your best to advance 
the s tanding of the Banjo, ~fandolin or 
Gui tar, or teaching, or even trying to learn 
in the correct way, we want to help you. 
So we say to all who ca re for th e instru
ments we represent, amateurs, teachers, 
performers and ot hers, work for th e C.\DE~· 
Z;\ , te ll your friends about it ; send us contri· 
butions; let us have the news ; get you r fri ends 
to subsc ribe for the CADE>IZA; su bscribe for 
it yo urself ; tell eve rybody about it. The 
cost is small and the ga in great. In short, 
work for the CADE"ZA and we will wo rk for 
you . Our inte rest is your interest and shall 
be always. C. L. P. 
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JULY-AUGUST, , 895. 

E.Jjtoria,l. 
WHEN TO RENEW, 

Subscribers rece iving the CADENZA in a 
red wrapper will understand th a t their sub
scription expires with that issue. Please 
renew promptly, as it will not only insure 
receipt of the CADENZA without delay, but 
will be of grea t ass istance to the publishers 
in keeping the ir subscription list. The price 
of the paper fo r the conl ing year is 50 cents 
instead of 25 cents as formerly, but the dif
ference will beJTlade up to our readers, in 
quality of contents as well as quantity. 

The next number of the CADENZA (our 
anniversary issue) will be the handsomest 
ever published in the interests of the-Banjo, 
Mandcilin and Guitar. We can also confi
dently promise that the contents will sur
pass anything heretofore- furnished by any 
magazine of the kind. 

We have learned with regret of the re
cen t death of Mr. H . P. Ross, the banjo,:. 
and guitar teacher of Hartford Conn. Mr. 
Ross was a subscriber to the CADENZA and 
was known to a large number as a conscien
tious teacher and a cleverJgentleman. 

"Ve have left only a few copies each of 
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of the CAD ENZA which we 
will furnish a t 10 cents per copy. Those 
wishing copies would do well to send a t 
once as the supply will soon be exhausted. 

The poem" Gwine" by M. A. C. appear
ing in the June numoer of Gatcomb's Ga:
,II, was originally written for and first pub· 
lished in the CADENZA for March-April 1895. 
As no credit was given th e CADE"ZA we 
mention the facts to set ourselves right with 
the public, besides, as everything in th e CAD

ENZA is copyrighted, the poem is our indi 
vidual property. 

Several journals devoted to music and 
kindred matters who do not s!!em to take 
the trouble to secure news items of their 
own, have gotten in the hab it of reprinting 
items from the news and personal columns 
of the CADENZA without stating the source 
from which they were ob ta ined. All such 
paragrapbs appearing in the CA DENZA are 
original and when others use them, we ex
pect credit for the same. Not a s ing le line 
has ever been used from other papers in 
the CADENZA without due credi t being given, 
nor ev~r shall., therefore we hope ou r con
temporaries will in future treat us likewise. 

The T enor-It's very hard to keep the wolf from 
tbe door. 

"\Vhy don't you try singing fa it ?" 
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LOCAL GOSSIP. 

Severa l of the promin .. ent banjo, mando
lin and guitar clubs havc discontinued re
hearsals for the balance of th e hea ted te rm, 
but will resume early in September. 

L oca l musicians, music dealers, publis
e rs, e tc. , are look ing forward to a most 
prosperous season this fall and winter. 
Conserva tive business men are predicting 
a revival of trade in a ll branches, and good 
tim es in ge ne ra l and a pleasant anticipa
tion is the result. 

A mos t appropriate a nd clever summer 
ente rta inment was th e presen tation of 
Shakespeare's"NJidsummer Nights Dream" 
by the Kemper· S tock Co mpany a t Fair. 
mo nt Park fo r the two weeks end ing July 
20 th . The entire cast was remarkably good, 
while the handsome s tage settings and 
ori ginal music add ed much to the enjoy
ment of the comedy. 

The peformance of Pilla/or, by the New 
York Opera Company on th e lake at 
W ashin g ton Park shows a marked improv
ment ove r that of las t week \vhen B i lla 
Taylor was g ivcn. The company is cl eve r 
throughout ; the choru s excell ent and the 
princ ipals, Sig. Mon tegriffo, Messrs . J ohn 
G . Bell , Edd ie Smi th, J os. Lynde, and 
Misses Adelaide Randall an d Rose Beaudet, 
a ll very effective in the ir various cha racters. 
i\Jiss R and all 's s ing ing is far above tha t of 
the average Comic Opera Prima Donna. 
The company will present other ope ras dur
ing the summer , changing th e bill weekly. 

Mr. Robe rt Wi zia rde gave a nove l and 
pleasing song recital a t the Y. M. C. A. 
Auditorium May 2.jth last. The rc~ ita l a t
tra cted more th an ll s lI a l a ttention on a 
COlln t o f its \1nique ness. ~ [r. " ' izia rdc 
sang two grou ps of songs, the first o f which 
was composed of four E li zabethian so ngs, 
and th e second of th ree ballads by Kueck
en, Schubert and Meye r-Helmund. All 
were nice ly vari ed, we ll balanced and very 
pleasilJg. Mr. ' 'V iziarde is a baritone with 
a voice well su ited to song and ballad 

. . I 
slllgmg 'of a refined and dai nty. character. 
Mrs. Troutman, Pianiste and Mr. Sully 
Osiier, Violinist, each contributed several 
we ll rendered numbers to the programme. 

News Notes, Concerts, etc. 

:vir. F. ~). I. P Ja nque, la te o f Lincoln , Neb., has 
loca ted for, the summer at Colo rado Springs, Col. 

The Gose tt Ma ndolin Orchestra of Champaign, Il l. , 
has left to fill engagements a t northe rn summer re
sorts. 

M iss Leonora No1l the enter pri sin g: lady·ieacher, 
of Philadelphia. has removed he r s tudio 10 1338 
Parrish St. 

The Nat iona l Nlandoli n Club of Chicago is fill -
ing numerous successful engagemen ts locall y. The 
clubs add ress is 337 Cort land 5t. 

Mr. J. A. Le Barge instructo r of Ban jo. Mandolin 
and Guitar a t th e Vanderbilt Univers ity, ~ash \' ille .• 
T enn .. will spend his vaca tion in the Eas t. 

:\Ir. 5. T. Bowlby, I"P4 Third Ave., Rock Island. 
IlL , is the publi sher or a lesson record book for 
teachers. -+.-Those inte res ted should write him . 

The S'Ir,. Pri nt ing Co. of ~ewton, Io\\"a will short 
ly publis~ a new directory of Ban jo, Mandolin and 
Guitar players. See " add. " on anot her page . 

)Ir. Erastus Osgood of Concord, )1 . I-I. , is spend-
ing his vaca tion in the ' Vhite Mountains. He has 
been re-engaged as t each~ r in St. Pau ls School. 

Don' t fail to order extra copics' of the a nniversa ry 
number of the CADESZA. ready Oct. 1St. It wilf be 
the best ye t. and your friends would certainly ~ppre

cia te a copy. 

:\Jr. \V~1ter Burke of Providenc e n. I. , is the in
ven tor of a new st ri nged instrument called the Zith
erphone. sa id to combin e the qllalitiesor th e Guitar. 
)[andol in and Zither. 

The Bacos Trio, Banjo. )landolin a nd Gui tar 
a7li s ts. has met with splend id success the past season 
under the ,ma nagement o( the H ub Amusement Bur
eau, Boston, )l ass. 

)Ir. :\'Iau rice Jacobi. Zit her, :\I andolin a nd Banjo 
Soloist. and the Excels ior Banjo', :\I ando li n and 
Guitar CI ~b were s trong featu res of a mus ica l and 
literaryen'tertainment in Ph iladelphia, June 11th. 

.-\t a recent entertai nmen t at Sidell , IIi.. the" hit" 
of the e\'eriing was the renditiou of ,. Stolen l\isses 
\ Valt z"on the :\I andolin and Gui-tar by :\I essrs. Thos. 
A. Pos te and J. A. \Vells, the popular teachers o f 

tha t place .. 

J. R. Bell has just pUblished J4 new pieces for 2 

:\Iandolins, Guitars and Ban jo that are quite attrac
tive. T he Banjo solo parts are sold separate if 
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wanted at 20 cts. each. :2 Mandolins and Guitar 
So cts. See list of new publications. '\ 

The closing exercises of the Iowa College fa; . the 
Blind. season 1895. were very elabora te and enJoy
able. Several Piano recita ls. vocal a nd instrumental 
&'ncerts were given under the supervision 0[ ' Mr, 
\ViIliam Miller, the musical director of the college. 
who is a fioe Guitarist, Violinist and cultured musi
cian. 

Mr. Frank Marks. of Lima. Ohio, (pupil of E . H . 
Frey) played Mr. Frey's arrangement of .j Carnival 
De Venice" at the late Y. M. C. A. concert with grea t 
success, Mr. Marks is considered one of the bes t 
Guitarists-of Ohio, aud if be impro\'es as rapidly as 
in the pas t. will soon rank with the best in the couo
try. 

We have rcc'eived the following music from En
gland. Kath/ull "Va/tz . two ba njos and piano. com
posed and pUblished by Ha rry Angel, Exe ter. En
gland. Price 2 shillint;s 

Rustic R evels, Mandolin with Guita r and P iano 
(ace) and Die EUJaid J1/ llrfh. Ma ndolin and Piano. 
Price 4 shillings each- published by Barnes & Mul
lins, Bournemouth, England. ' All the above a re 
clever compositions. 

Mr. C. L. Pa rtee has been appointed local repre
sentative at Kansas City of the London College of 
Music of London. f: ngland. This is a n old esta b
lished and famous ins titution of which Dr. S tocks 
Hammond of Read'jng. P a. is secretary for the U. S. 
Mandolin, Guita r . Banjo, Piano~ Organ and Voice 
teachers who wish to enter their names for examina· 
tion for diplomas and degrees of the college, ad
dress the local representative or Dr. H ammond as 
above. ' 

P €) r S04"\8, l. 
Mr. Chas. J. Dorn , a pupil of Romero. is said to 

be the leadillg Guitaris t of New England. 

\Va tch fo r the a nni\'ersary number of the CADE!'<ZA. 
ready Oc:tober firs t. It wi ll con tain ma tter of specia l 
interes t to 'music lovers. 

~'lr . H . J. Isbell of St. Louis has recently remo\'ed 
his Studio t02 31 3 \Vashing ton Ave. and repon s sum
mer business unusually good. 

E . H . Frey's Guita r and l\'Iandolin music is in 
~emaDd. His Guita r accompaninents a re beautifu l 
and a re written in the correc t posit ions. 

The Bronx Quintette (r\'l andolins and Guita rs) of 
\Villiamsbridge, N. Y. have fl a ttering tes timonials 
to their ability from managers a nd others. 

Mrs. J. J. Ca mpbell of \ ¥ a rrensburg. Mo .. ha~ 

... been engaged as teacher of Guitar , Ma ndolin a na 
Banjo at the \Varrensburg college o[ music. 

Mr. B . Eglin, the Banjoist o[ Northville, N. Y. 
has composed several banjo pieces reported to be of 
a high grade, which he will shortly publish. 

A clever, wide awake and progressive teacher is 
Mr. W . B. Hornberger of 803 Spring Garden S t., 
Philadelphia. We wish him continued success. 

Mrs. Louie M. Allen of 345 N. 11th St. . Lincoln . 
Neb., teacher of Pia no, Guitar and Mandolin . is 
making her influence felt in musical ci rcles of tha t 
city. 

Mr. Jobn S. P. F oust of Allentown . P a ., teaches 
Banjo, Mandolin and Guita r . besides Violin . etc . 
and has a large class in Allento \'n as well as nei gh· 
boring cities. 

Mr. J. Earl Rabe the popula r Mandolin . Guitar 
a nd Banjo teacher of Erie. Pa. , gave. a successful 
concert-recital, with A. A. Farla nd as the sta r . a t 
tha t city las t spring. 

Mr. J as. ·G. Brown, the well known teacher of 
Meriden. Conn ., says he fin ds the "CAD E:-iZ A" most 
interesting and ins tructive. a nd wishes it success. 
Tha nks. brother Brown. 

Mr. William H . Johnson o! 508 Eas t P rai rie S t. . 
Deca tur, II!. , would like to hear from publishers 
who issue sacred music a rranged [or the Guita r . 
wi th a view of purchasing. 

Our old friend \Vm. K. Bedford of P ittsfi eld. 
Mass., is s till doing a good business teaching banjo 
and has lately published some new and a ttrac tive 
music for his favorite ins trument. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Chas. H . Pa rtee, assis ted by other 
ta lent , will give some concerts in Kentucky nex t 
month during the summer fairs. In 'our nex t issue 
we will give the programme in full . 

• i\'lr. Geo. Hubner, Banjo, 'Mandolin a nd Guitar 
teacher of J64J Avenue A. New York City. has sent 
a number of subscrip tions to the CADR!'<Z,\ . a nd says 
i t is worth several times the present cost. 

Miss Nelli e H igh. the Mandolin a nd Guitnr a rt ist 
of Bucyrous. Ohio, bas been gi\' ing concerts a t \Vapak
aneHa. Lima and Sandusky, Ohio, a nd is now spend
ing her summer vacat ion at Mackinac Island. l\'Ji ch. 

A 'Western organ iza tion of meri t is the Idea l 1\·lan· 
dolin Club of Columbus Grove. Ohio, F . S. Kline 

,ma nager. The ins trumentat ion of the club is 1S t 

and 2nd Mnndolin , Flute. Ba njo, 1st a nd 2nd Gui · 
tar a nq 'cello. 

Mrs. E. 1. Steele of B rooklyn. NY., has gained 
a n enviable reputation as teacher of Guitar. Man· 
dolin and Ba njo. She has S tudios in both New 
York City and Brooklyn and has instruc ted many 
prominent people of those places. 

T he Hughes Brothers of ),l'orth Topeka: I(ansas. 
a re said to be the most remarkable Banjois t~ in the 
\¥es t considering the ir age. The. brothers Jason 
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and George are only eigh t and nine years old respec
tively, yet they have appeared at scores of -entertain
ments dur ing the past yea r a nd ha\'c invariably at
tracted more attention t han any other feature of the 
programme. 

M ERTYS, \ \lOODv ILLE ROAD, EALING . EN G LAND, 

Editor Cadt'u:a: 
April 31St , 1895. 

I have just recei\'ed my copy of the CADENZA , No. 
3.' Kindly send me Nos. 1 and 2. reckening my sub
scription of course from No. I. I was particu
larly pleased with the article on " Teaching as a Busi
ness " in which tbe write r lays so much stress on 
personal appearance. It has often s truck me as be
ing of considerable importance, but I have never 
before seen it men tioned in print. r myself know 
two or three "professors" whose appearance is far 
ma rc suggesth'c oc...'1. plumber or paper·hanger than 
a mus ician, It will ncarly a lways be found that 
such people arc only "fake" teachers and are not 
worth y of pa tronage. 'Vishing the CADE:-IZA much 
s uccess, belie \'e me, 

Yours truly. 
R. P. GRIFFITII S. 

:Mr. \\', Truma'n Bes t, 41 Central Music Ha il , 
Cbicago, JlL , writes: " I regu la rly recei\'e my 
copies of the C"DE:-;ZA and am a lways more than 
pleased with its con lCa ts, it stands alone in its 
u~iqueaess and o riginality ." 

Westbrook and Hough, Nlusica l Specia lists a nd 
l\'Jandolin and Guitar Artists of Po rt J en'is, N . y , 

\\"ho have been on the road for some time past, write 
to speak a good word for the C/\uE ~Z" , and state 
that they ne\'c r failed to make a " hit " a t cvery per
formance with "Sih-ery \ V.l\·es \Vahzes and ' La 
F a\'orita" Schottische , 

Ba rnes & Mullins. Publishers of the "J"" of I 
Uouroemouth \V , England write : " The C,\DE:-:ZA is 
being continually asked about over here , and we arc 
sendi ng you ret <w o ther subscr iber. We will do a ll 
we can for r Oil as we admire your paper vc ry much, 
and while thanking you for the complimen t you pay 
li S, a rc sure tha t rou arc on the righ t " track " a nd 
this 6eing the case, you are bound to win," 

" SWEET A LICE" REVIS ED. 

Oh, do you remember swee t Alice, Ben Bol_, 
Sweet Alice. whose hai r was so brown ? 

lIt was changed 10 a hyd rogen blonde, 1 am told, 
Since sweet Alice mo\'ed in to town. 

hulif/llfl/,1111J J ournal. 

SOUTHERN SOUNDS, 

LOUlS\' ILL.E, Ky" July 20th, 1895. 
Miss Lulu Myers of 615 Fifth St., teacher of Man

dolin , Guitar and 6anjo reports business good the 
pas t season . 

B~.9 player~ ~e ag;l!..n in de~ a thfLlleigb.:. 
boring summer reso r~. and socie ty girls a re once 
more devoting their leisure moments to the study of 
the ir banjo music. 

The Globe Quartette (Mandolins and Guita rs) is 
meeting with success at numerous summer entertain 
men ts, The members a re a lso \'ocalislS of fa ir abil
ity and a re quite popular . 

Henry Brown. teacher of Mandolin , Guitar and 
Ban jo, is- the latest addition 10 the frate rnity in this 
city. He is yery popular and wi ll doubtless meet the 
s1;lccess to which he is enti tl ed, 

,Ve acknowledge receipt of a copy of th e" AllIsiwl 
It/flo" published by Rosenblatt and Dalby, Green
ville, T enn . It is devoted to the interests of bands 
a nd orches tras a nd contains much that is useiul to 
those in terestcd, 

\ Ve are in receipt of a copy of " The Battle of 
Bunker Hill. " Guita r Solo, by l\'li ss Addie Irene 

• JeweH. It is published by a T opeka music house, 
and is intended for a compan ion piece to the well 
known Sebastop~1. 

:'\early a ll the Southe rn banjo. mandolin and gui 
tar teachers are taking a vacation or filling ' summer 
engagement ~, therefore little of inte rest is taking 
place in mus ical circles-indications howe\'e r a re ' 
that the coming season Will be unusuall y good 

CIIAS. H, PARTEE 

AN OL D AIR. 

Se\'cral Harvard men were talking recentlr abo Llt 
the or igi n of the music of "Fa ir I-lan'ard, " " I SllP 

pose it is not generally known." sa id ace " I hat Ih'e 
music was written for one of Thomas :\l onr\:! s Irish 
mdodies , ' Belicve me if a ll those endearing young 
charms.'" "If it is so generilllr known, " s,lid an' 
o ther , " it is gencra lly wrong, for ~ ell G\\'~ nn e. who 
died ma rc than 200 years ago, sa ng this mus ic a hun
dn.'d years before Tom !Vl oore was bo rn I have an 
old book of English glees, and the mmic as sung by 
l\"e ll Gwynne accomanies the words ' :\I y LO\'c sleeps 
a lit on lhe co ld, cold grou~d ,' 'fh ercfore it is likely 
that. while the \\ oreis of 'Fai r Han'ard ' are modern 
the music is older than the college: '-A-'III,!"tIs Cil)' 
Slar. 

FOR SALE- Fine Luscomb Banju, 12 inch rim , 
32 brackets , mahogany neck. wi ll sell for 525 00. 
This is a bargain , write quick .. Address E . S ., care 
of the CAOE:-:ZA. 
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NEW PUBLICATIONS, 

NOTE:-Hereafter we will give a list in each issue, 
of new music sent us for banjo, mandolin and guita r . 
Publishers desiring their publications registered in 
our n~x t Dum ber, are reques ted to send one copy 
each. of their NEW ISSOES before Sept. t5th. 
,895· • 

N. B.-\Ve do not exchange for music registered . 

MANDOLIN. 
Twilight Dreams-F. I. Newell , 2 mandolins, Man

dala and guitar. 60. 
F. 1. Newell . Des Moines. Iowa. 

Cupids Schottische-\Valter Jacobs, 2 mandolins a nd 
guita r , 40. 

\ Vahz De Concert-Arthur W. Barnard, mandolin 
and piano, 50. 

\ Valter Jacobs, BostOD, Mass. 

Wekota March-Tony Biehl, 3 mandolins and gui
tar, 50. 

Blue Bells of Scot land {4taried)-\V. T . Best. man

dolin and gu itar 50. 
C. L. Partee Co. , Kansas City, Mo. 

Aleda Schottische-John L owe, 2 mandolins, guitar 
and banjo, 50. 

Banquet March-H. E. Hil1. 2 mandolins, gll itar 
and banjo, Po. 

Club March-H . E. Hill, 2 mandol ins, guitar and 
banjo, 60. 

Crystal Schottische-Chas. L . Johnson, ; mandolins , 
guitar and banjo, 60. 

El ite ·Polka-H. R Hill , 2 mandolins, guitar and 
banjo, 60, 

E squimaux Dance- Cbas L . Johnson, 2 mandoli ns, 
guitar and banjo 60. 

March In Line-John Lowe, 2 mandolins, guitar and 
. banjo, 60. . 

Lawn Social 'Waltt-H . E . Hill, 2 mandolins, gui. 
tar and banjo, 60. 

May·Bell Waltz-Hughes & Johnson, 2 mandolins, 
gu itar and banjo, 60. 

Merchant Military Polka- H . E. Hill . 2 mandolins. 
gui tar and ban jo. 60. 

Pirates March-H. E. Hill , 2 mandolin s, guitar and 
banjo, 60. 

Queens Deligh t March- H . .E. Hill , 2 mandoli ns, 
guitar and banjo, 60. 

\Vahon Polka-H. E. Hill . 2 mandolins, guita r a nd 
banjo, 60. 

\Vay-side \Villic's Ma rch-Chas, L. Joh nson, 2 man 
dolins, guitar and banjo, 60. 

l . R. Bell. Kansas City. ;VIo. 

GUITAR. 
Chevalier i\ll arch-\·\l"m . F oden, Solo, 30. 

\ Vm. Foden , St. Louis, Mo. 

Narcisse \Valtz-Arr. \Valter Jacobs, 2 gui ta rs, 20. 

' Valter Jacobs, Boston. Mass. 
Mariquita Ma:zurka-Harriet E, J ackson. Solo, 35 . 

Harriet E. Jackson, Fitchburg, Mass. 
Lillie Wal tt-J . Parker, Solo, 30. 
Picnic Polka-J. Pa rker , Solo, 30. 

J. R . Bell, Kansas City, ~I o. 

BANJO. 
Return i\'l arcb-D. Acker. banjo and piano, 70 

D. Acker , \Vilkesbarre, Pa, 

Dancing 10 The Moonlight- \Va ltcr Stearns, 2 ban
jos, 30. 

'Vaher Stcarns, Boston , Mass . 

American Conservatory Banjo :\'Ie thod-C. L Partee 
$1.00. 

The C. L., Partee Co., Kansas City 1\10. 

For the convenience of subscribers we wi ll furni sh 
any of the above as lis ted, or other publications ad
vertised in the CADE!'ZA. 

THE LAST LAMENT. 

,I am not " The Man \Vho Broke the Hank" 
Or " The T wo Little Girls in Bl ue': " 

I'm not "The Cat That Came Back Next Day. " 
Nor am.! "Douglas, T ender and True" 

I 'm no relat ion to " Daisy Bell, " 
And ne\'er beheld fair " l\larguerite. " 

'While as for "Comrades," why. we pass by 
On very opposite sides of the stree t. 

I' ve never monkeyed with' 'Sweet l''larie'' 
Nor have J flirted with "Sweet Louise; " 

"My Pearl is Not a Bowery Girl," 
For I a m not so easy to please. 

"Ue New Girl Th::at 's Coming" is naught to me. 
Though "Her Yellow Hair is Hanging Down ;" 

And I would not "Play in Your Back Yard, " 
If I could help it, for all the town ! 

I've no regard for' 'The Girl I L eft ." 
Nor Yet for U\,yha t the , .yild vVaves Say;" 

My "Sweetheart Isn' t the :\'Ian in the :\'loon," 
• So I don't have to "Push Oem Clouds Away." 
In fact, I'm not of a musical turn. 

And why I've attempted to pen this scrawl. 
Is because I'm a crank to a hand o rgan . 

And I'm tired to deat h and sick of them a ll . 
St. Louis i'tlsl -/)iJta/ch . 

AN A PPEAL TO SENTIMENT. 

"Have you had that printing done in which we 
refer to the silve r tones of the tenor?" asked the 
manager of the opera company, 

")lot yet," replied the agent. 
" ' Veil, have them put that line in the biggest type· 

they can get. \Ve play a t Denver week after next.· · 
/.Vashill;:/Oll SIn,. , 
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ACKER. D. Banjo. ~~.:.r~I?,W,~:I~~~~{{rl[k~Sbnrrc. I'n. 
Send 25c unci get, " SPlRtT o .. ~ OLD VIROINIA," tor bnnjo. 

f~g~pf~&so~J~~~~~lgO~~I:III~:~r;:c:~~~bS In print ; o\'er 
.BERGJ. JNO. T. Banjo, MI1~~I!~;~~.~J~!!_~II~~u,tel'. I'll . 

. BEST. W. TRUMA~l &~I~::~I~,'i~s~~lll~~!fl.I ~'hICngo. UI. 

. RLA~:~~ld~fi:. til U~Os~1VI~:~~ S~'~~~~\' d~\'~!!~s.'r,~~ 
B OWERS. GEO. H. BallJ~ltur Ilncl Mundolln. 

Send 2.~ ce nl s tor The Sweetest GII'I In TUWII nnd 
Lit t le Blue - Eyed 1( l1t o. son)Cs tor plIlIlO; good tor mall-
dol hi III G. 26 Van Huren St .. Ch lcn}to . 

FRA:;O\ZMATH ES. n. A . Tcu~hcrot Dancing und COlll- ' 
poser or the ue w UO~TON' DAXCE. ' ·Fllrtll1.lolI ." 

Also publish er of the " Bull Hoo lII Guide," 
021 Main St .. l\U lI sns City . Mo. 

J EN~I~~~~lt;I~~ld~rc~IISh er Fine BIlIl~,~o:W~II~Jg~~lll . r. 

K °tl~ ~ ,?(f~~ ~ldo~~~~~~,~~lf ~~~S=I~~ f?-~I~:gll~o,'6~it 
K OTTMEYEH. l,[L[5.~fg~I~. S~~~I~O~:~,;::!~I~ u+~~~ . 

I{ LRTZ. CU-AS. L. Gu.M:lc~~~;r~~(rtll~k~(},~~'t~',~~.col o. 

LE VALLEY, 11 . E. Balll~ :!~:~rils~~~f~!J~N:I~~~~:n , r. 
Guitar pillyers should lise U. E. L c Vnlley'!f I>llt c n t 

~cUtl~~~~ ~t:II:II~~1~~ :t~~:!lj:;!:!u~e~t. s~{ :~N~r I~~::~~r::r~ ~IO Uld 

L 1 V 1;~~t~,~~GEn:b-~! rf.rig~iJ:id !~~~~~.0i<~~,::~!~Omi;'.I~:o. 
M J:\TER. PROF, C. s. 1~~I~Y;' I~!IS~~Oln\~1~11~~~I.t :tl~k , 

MATT I ~OX. c. S, BaJli~0~'~WI1g[:.~~:: ~~~li~~~11~. ~~~~:~I~: 

N E W1'O:\. 1' . \\' . Hall jOo r~~.III~~~\~~~:I~r~~o~lllt~.I·t'lttlad ll . 

pA Hb~~;1 ~1:~~;lIJ~:llt~~: C ~!:~8b~f C II~::~l~a' ~~~~'~!~!b~ r' s. 
el c. COIIII)()S(> I'S lind urrull :!l!rs or wilsie . SUlld fo r HOllie. 
Swcet H Olm!. hlllljO solu. 7:lc. COttOIi BlOSSOlllS, lIIedley. 
40(:. Add l'essI.H2 Firth A \'c .. Lo u ls\' IIIt ·. J\"y , 

pA R~~lfa~ ~II~~ t~'lltJ,~~: (f~~,~~~~~~J:; ll~~~:io;I ;~!rl!~,lJ-
Ibo· h c l'S. :JO'i-312 .1om·lInl HldJ: .. hlUHoilIS Olty, Mo. 

S COTT, E."MA 5. J~:~tEI~~il;~~,~I ~~.~IK(:lu~~ :11.~ri y, Mo. 

SMITJI. FRANI\" '1' . N&:l\\~~ 'lle~,~~~.I,Stl~~~~(i~~~~~~~k , 

\lO LL~I An . . JA COB. 4~ I C~~k~~~Jr\~ril.~I \lOc h eslcr, N. Y . 

\~TARHEN. ,e H AS, E. l~~.W~~~;~ux.~,~" [(unRIIS Oil y, Mo. 

,~rOODUO '\~)"~~\~~~II);,~ :;e ll:'1\W~~'~ ::t~:I,?:~ . ~ l n l1d olllls . 
~~rMIf~'s~:'lt';~~~~ I IIf..~;'I~ ~Cto~ I~I,~~:'I~:I ~:~~ lIllc r 's CCJubrttl-

Ad clr'('~~ FI':lllk M. Wood r'Ow. NCw lon. f owII , 

pYNE, E. \\'. Gul tnr. H't&l°}O!.Y;~IIl\~~~:~c:.\\llbI CgO. Cali f . 

GARDNER. CLINT. "1\I1JO. GUlll\rn~~ ~lt~;I~~~II~wn . 

SA U~I~I~~.SOd1il~1~~s~rt~~t~~el~~ Ulldol l n, Gultll l' and 
-1001 Cottll.ge Gro" c A " c .. Clllc:U!O. 111. 

Now in use, recommended and (or sale by Brooks 
& Denton, Dare Bros. Vess, L . Ossman. Gregory & 
Farmer. Grant Brower. F . \ :Vi lbur Hill, Thomas E, 
GlYDD. Sam. De\'ere, Billy Carter. etc . e tc , 

THE IDEAL 
DIRECTORY PUBLISH ERS 
, ... WUlll, thu 111111101; and ndd"c8ses o f C\'c ry :\1:111(\0 1111, 
Gul tu r. BI\IIJo. VIolin II lid PIli 110 Tcuchol' 0" P laycr w lao 
r CIl c1A lhls . to I)U hH:iCI'INI In :'\ 0 . a Dlrectol'Y free, Send 
NUOlClind addrt:!ss (w illa SU 'ueL Humber. It auy ) lit OIl CC' 
o n n 1)1)$t.n l c urd , stILLin g whll t Ins trUJuc nt you piny, to 

Star P rin ting Company, N ewton, I owa. 

"Edition Partee." 
The m ost l)O pular collectio n o f ha njo, mandolin aud 
guttnr IlIu !l lc ))lI blbihcd . t:scd and c ndo r:icd by all l"c 
l ending tuuchel·s. 

NOW" READY 
For G UITAR, MANDOLI'" and BA ') 0: 

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY BAN JO 
METHOD. Clare nce L Partee. The 
la test and best me thod published. 
Price, S 1. 00. 

FUN ON THE BRISTOL .. . M. ~1. Cobb 
One or two banj osJ ,jOe. 

LOVES REPLY . .. . 11'. G. Brandenburg 
Guitar Solo 25c. 

CAR N IVAL DE VENICE, (vari ed).E. H. 
F rey. Guitar Solo 40c. 

WEKOTA MARCH .. .. . .. .. . . T ony Biehl 
~ Mandolin s a nd Gui tar 50c. 

B L UE BELLS OF SCOTLAN D, (va ri ed) 
W . T. Best .. Mand. Solo, (Guitar acc.) 50c. 

Send in orders ea rl y. Everyone a gem, 
and destined to have a large sale . 

IO~~r~~ ~}I~:!~~~J~~ I~lj~~)~~IC~:~~~I?Ja"~16 1 ; : CI~~1(YN;:~~;~ Cli l a-

THE C. L. PARTEE CO. 
Mus ic Pnbllslll'rs and Publishers I he ' ·eadellZlI . 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
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The Only Standard. MARTIN SUIT ARE The Only Reli able. ----~IB9S .1E-~IB33 . 1E- Manufact ured by C. F. MARTIN 8c CO. 
; ( Xo cOllllectlon with ILIly ot her house ot the slime name. ) 

DEPOT 
AT 8:. A. Z0E.I3IS8:H &. S0f.)S, 19 Murray Street, New York. 

IM PORT ERS OF Al l KINDS OF 

Musical Instru Dlents, Strings, Etc. 

Super ior Boehm Flutes otSU\,cr, (.;ocollwood or Grcnudilin. Genuine ":'Itoycr" Flut t's II.lld Prcco lo~ "Tte rcnl; rulI
ncr" Concert Zi t hers F ino Solo t:ornc l s und all kl udl'!i o f Bund IU l'!itr llll1 Cll l:o; Gu,tr, lIIlctld cqulIl 

to lilly nllldll. Rogers Stn n<illrd Drum .ilI<l Banjo II cads. 

The LION BANJO Manufacturing Co., 
ROOK RA P IDS. IO'W A. 

A Great Revolution in Banjo and Guitar 
Making. Many new features. Sloping fret; liol 
low hoop; new tail piece, but no side peg. An 
entirely new method of attaching neck to hoop. 

We manufacture Banjos, Banjeaurines, Piccolos and Gui tars. Send for catalogue. 

For Tone and Workmanship We Beat the World. 

IMPORTANT 
To Mandolin Clubs. 

The to llowln~ Urst six pieces t OI' two nmndollns and 

~~~l ~b 1;~~~~~t~\,~~el~~ll~'I~!fl~~I.ln ~?\!~'on~1~e(tl~~7, ~::Ct ~~~~i 
and yO li will sure ly get the oLhers. CODl I)(Jsed by W e h . 
L , ,Vca\·e r. 

Be(ore the Baltle March, 2 :\·Iand. & Guitar ... . 3Sc 
The Ghost Patrol. '("" .... Soc 
The Darkies Ba nd , . . .. 3Sc 
Gallop-The Red a nd Blue" . . . . 35C 
' Yaltz __ Cupid 's Confidente ., ... . 35c 
Paris Vaudeville Schottische" . .. . 35C 
Irish ' Yake Dance, I iVl and . & Gu itar . .. . 20C 

Russian Dance, . . .. 2OC 
Gavotte, Sweetes t Oneof All" .... 2 OC 

Le Monde rVIaz urka ... . 2OC 

t e~~~~ , ~~~'~~=~I~b~~ ~i~I ~~~ ~,',~Jf, aSrC~\li~t~~~.IEk~fj1:~~~ 
:~'I ::~l~,~,~t,!~;~r ~'~:~I~'~l;,(,', , ~~ ~\~~o \!,mC~~~I~r r:C~l l ~o~ll~~~o 
ycur to a ll p layc rs se lldlll ~ us t he il ' addrcss. 

O. H. ALBRECHT & CO., 
1016 Chestnu t St. P hilad elphia, P enn. 
Iluhllshcrs 'o t ProJ! ress l \'e Stu elles to,' i\llllldo lln , 1Iulljo 
jllld Gu lta.r . ::icnd tor dcsc rlptl,·c CII1 Illoj.tue. The UOO \'C 
studies arc u sed a nd endorsed by n lilc lldlng ton c hers. 

~'IIt! LATEST aud BEST II/wic l or 

Banjo, Guitar 
and Mandolin 

SOlos, due tt s . CIUIl.rt e t ts, c lubs o.n d orchestras, 
Is published by Ihe 

HENNING MUSIC CO .• 
P. O. Box 764, Chicago, III . .. 

General Tour ist Rates 
------TO--

PERTLE SPF{INeS 
l~ EFFECT M:\ \ ' 1.:t. 1:-!l5. 

Summer Tou rist Tic kets 
,·' ,·om I\alls as City will he 0 11 s a l\.' dU l'ln}! th~ ~ca :;;O Il . 

i)c twCC n May l.jlh und !"cl)tl'mlJcr 1 ~.lh . at OIIC :111 (1 OIl C
t h ird o t o llc-war I·at c .. tor t.h e round tl'lp. wit h twt! lIt y
linl c('nls adde( (0 1' ("I'C 0 11 1 h c I IL' I'lle !" IH'lu(!S H:~ II\\'a y. 

~1!~I~'~(~,=11 ~\;~~Ii :~~~~!~~' ~~~I W:s~~:;II.IIC ~l!~I""I~:" H : : 11;'~I~~ SI:!~~~~ 
a 11111 11 uf·o m"! <lay g'ul u j.!' all d cOln lngi Theya l'c ' J.;uod In 
rc lUl'n li lly lime ulltll UClOlJc l·~l s t. 

Special Friday and Saturday Tic kets 
F rom a lll)OllIt5 0 11 Ih t~ )Ialll Lilic. h l'twt'c lI:o:Ol. LIl ll is 

/llld 1\III1SlIS ' lty . t ic ke ts wi ll be UII sa il-' e\' c l'y F rldllY 
lind :-:lI tu l'(iay at Oli e farc to WllrI'I-'lI s hurg pi llS twe llt y-

:i;;~ lIc~:t\~in ~r~V;~~I~I~~t~I,~ 1~~l;O~~)(;~~I(tl~I~~ ~ L~;ILL tVII~ 'g;r. 
lo wing )Iollduy. . 

E. S. ,J.E \\'F.TT. 
l'assc ll g~ li{\·~I;.~st l~I~~'.t\IO. 

SO ) I ETlt l ~G ~EW. 

The Elite Banjo Tail 
Piece, (Patent allowed ,) 

I lsslIllC rlol'lty sec lI al a 

f~ ::::~?~ ~~_:'~I~I~~d ~}Y ! : :~ 
world. PI'ice w it h It t,
ta c h m e ll t . .)() e t s . Us ual 
dlscoullt to I(':t e h e rs and 
trade. :o:Ocnd tOl' c irc ulllr to C. ~. De La li o. I~I' 11 111. I.os 
Allgel L':i. (J il l. . so le agt. o r O. \\" G I·e~ory. ~ W. 4:!nt.l S f... 
~ew Yo rk C it y. castc,'n a~C Il1. . 

Just Pu blished. "F un on the Bristol." 
For I or 2 banjos, by 1\'1. M. Cobb. Price 50 cents. 
A collec tion o( old-time (avorites arranged (or solo or 
due t. Con ta ins Arkansas Traveler , Fisher 's Horn
pipe, Dancing Coon Jig, e tc. J us t what you wanl. 

At all music s tores, or address 

Subscribe for The Cadenza The O. L. Partee 00., Publi8hers. Kans .. Oity, Mo. 
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ALL THE RAGE ! 

"BON-BONS" 
(YORK DANCE.) 

Banjo Duet. 35C. Piano Accompaniment , ISC. 

ADDRESS 

I CHARLES C. BERTHOLDT. 
Music Publlsher, ! 

2847 LuotUl Aveuue, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Baujo. Muudolill and Guitar I»)nycrs. scnd for 

CIl tnlogue ot club IHUSle. 

It You Have Heard Marie Warren Sing 
the Latest Success, 

When I Sat on Mother's Knee, 
You have no doubt secured a copy. If you have not 
had that pleasure, order a copy _of this BeautifUl 
Song, (wi th fine half-tone portrait of Miss Warren, 
" the Boston Song Bird"), of 3ny reliable dealer, or 
have it mailed postpaid to your address by sending 
50 cents to J 
. G. R. E. KENNEDY, Publisher, 

NEWPORT, VT. 

Also the new topical SODg. :'Just Where to Draw the 
. Li ne," words and music by Ed. Kennedy. Price 5OC. 

"CARNIV AL CLOG:' 
One of the finest dances ever published. 
Arranged for two banjos. Complete as 
solo. Price 25 cents . 

. F. A. LEAVITT, 
86 Pleasan t Street. . Concord, N. H. 

ALFRED A. FARLAND, 
The only BUTljo Virtuoso knowll to tho world. 

Arte r cllretull)rcpnnttiolls nnd nt 11 lurJlc expense, I 

~~I~Ct~':~~~/;lt.;\~~r:: ~~le .I~~~~~;~i~h(~,~~~gcl~ ~I:lttC Iy~~ 
ness) ot this tumous artist can IIOW be obl.llillcd or 

CHARLES o. UERTIlO/,DT. 
~i Lucus Avenue. St. Louis. Mo. 

Price 50 cents. Pos(uge five cuuts. A dctullcd clrculur 
Ulltlled. 011 uJ)pll cn tlo n. 

GET THE BEST. 

Albrecht's Progresslye Stndles for Banjo. 
AlbrechCs Crown Method for Gnltar. 

Indorsed by all the leading teachers of the world. 
SAMPLE COPIES 'FREE. .Send for my catalogue 
of 300 easy, pretty and catcby Banj~, Mandolin and 
Guitar compositions . . 

O. H. ALBRECHT, 

.. 1016 CHESTNUT STREET, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

ECLIPSE BJ\NJOS, 
Putented Jun. 30. 1S9.f. 

The Sweetest Loud-Toned Banjo Made. 

-- AND -IMPERIJ\L MJ\NDOLIN 
Pul.cn l cd M ill' HI, I sm. 

The Strongest Mandolin in the World, 

pose~)~~):I~~j~Li~;;el~~ll~r~II~~~tl~rJ~ I~~ I II~~~II~I~11~;~. No 

We a re des irous that these goods should be sold by 
teachers, as they are their bes t fri end . \Ve there
fore offer special discoun ts to teachers. Send for 
discounts, catalogues. tes timonials, books, e tc . . to 

W. A. COLE, Mannfactnrer, 
Main Office, 179 Tremont Street, 

Boaton. Ma •• ·. 

LEGG BROS. 
13 •• & E. TENTH ST., 

KANSAS CITY. MO . 

fT\usieal .$. 

Il]strumel]ts· 
Vile have a very complete . line of 

every kind of Musical Instruments
(except pianos and organs) , a nd will 
be pleased to send you our new cata
log ue of Musical Instrum ents and 
Sheet Music. It wi ll be sent free. 

Address: Dept. "M." 
, 

E 1ERY, BIRD, THAYER & CO., 
SUCCESSORS TO 

~?noott~v&1 
KANSAS CITY; MO . 
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Be sure and see the new 

l.aI)8il)~ Bal)jo, 
The BEST TONED'" Banjo In Existence. 

PRICE. $30.00. 

Cl rClll nrs F reo 0 11 1Il>pl l catio ll . 

,L. B . . CATCOMB COMPANY, 
Sol e O Wlicrs lind i\ l nnutul: I,urCrs. 

171 Tremont St. BostOD, Mass. 

National School for the Banjo, 
B y A. A . FARL AND. 

T ellches h is IIIc thod u f 1I11~ ·rl llJ.t a lld contHlns over 20 
fl ne Concert. ~olos . PII»l!r.I-I.oo; boarrls. fl.;"lO. c lo th . 

~i~nib~.:.' ILl~~I~I~CI.f~~r~~o r \!i~~~. i..~ J:~~~~ee IB~. 011 "cr 

THE GROVER BRIDGE. 
l'AT f:ST .4. 1. l .oW£II . 

It will not. t i l) or s ill), :'!Iade f rolll old. se lec ted lUll pie. 

~~ Jj.l}t~~III)l~:d ~ lgl~~g~~)~ . l~~!t ~~. lILrl t~:,~';.r " ~~tW~~; n ,fb:~:l 
otli r lCll dlllj,r pi aycl"l'i. Tl.' ac li crs. se lld cu rd a nd l w ill 
111 1111 SllTli pic f r ee. Prlco 2,j CIS. 

V . B. JO H NSO N & C O . , 
Roo,", 2. , 339 WAS HINGT ON ST. BOSTON, MASS. 

DO YOU PLAY THE 
BANJO. MANDOLIN OR GUITAR? 

If so, subscribe (or 

Gatcomb's Musical Gazette, 
Six pages of ncw music in each num ber. 

All the la tes t ban jo. mand.olin a nd guita r news. 
P ublished monthly', at 51. 00 per year. 

L. B. CATCOMB COMPANY, 
171 Tremont St ., Boston, Mass. 

THREE BEAUTIFU L FOLIOS 
I:.l MENSELY P O P ULAR. 

Price 50 cents. By mail 60 cen ts each. 

E xcels ior Mandolin and Guita r Folio. 
Superior L\ la ndolin a nd Guita r Folio. 

Excelsior Mandolin a nd Piano Folio. 

NATIONAL MUSIC CO., 
215-221 W ab ash Ave. Chicago. 

Guitar, Mandolin, Violin, F lu te, Piano, 
Banj o, Zither. \Y. L . HAYDEN 'S celebrated 
composit ions and a rra ngements. a nd a splendid \'a r 
iet)' of choice new music by tbe best com posers. Ou r 
ca talog ue is one of the larges t. ' Vrite us. 
Tlu L alnt , by C. V. Hayden. Voices of Lovc-

2 mandolins and guitar . . . ... . . . ... . . ..... 4 0 C 

W. L. HAYDEN CD., Box 1736, BOlton , MUI. 

SHEET 
MUSIC 
FREE 

.. 
YOUI' a d dl'\!:o.S sen t \a-dill' to lite 

Whlt e aSrn l th M ualc P u b
lI a hl n g Co., B o aton , M e ••.• 
wil l bri ll ;! yOll 7 o f t il e lr' Ili t est; 
stlcet m us ic puh llcn llo l1 :,. Don't 

~1~~~~(~)tlr~~ill s:~I ~ff~'~~ .h · +IIII~S ~l~~! ~rllg r~ 
IJI"iut l'd 0 11 IInc p:q~' I·. fr'om li t ho
;! I'a ph s tOUl'S. lind Is till ' IH1\:sL 

~::' I ~~~ I~I.l!h .. ~~·(~r';~ \~1~C:;e 1 ~~~uW!l':l\ l~ ~'!; 
10 b O CC lit s eac h . Y o u I"cltlly ~et. 
O, 'CI' .2. tiO w UI' l h u f Ilew s lll:.., t 
11I1I:-h:. f ,·cc. I ncludc stamp rOi' 
I>Os la ~~. . 

Robert Maurer, 
MANUFACT URE R OF THE 

CELEBRATED 

Champion ~andolin, 
S tr ic tly F irst·Class ~lake. F ull Guar

a ntee. ~loderate P rices. 

384 E. Division Street, CHICAGO. 

I n o r~2~1~:rfOR)~J11~~GUllar. 
Pri~ces 'or !ra n Ma rc h, by Lee Grabbe ...... ,. ,;Joc 
\ Vemer Leider \ Vah.z. a rr, by T ony Biehl ...... 4oC 
Liss i Redowa. " " " ...... 40C 
La Villi~a \ Vah z, concer t num ber , Tony Biehl .60c 

l :, ulI l dl:,eounL 10 dea lcrs and t eache rs, 

TONY BIEHL, Pub'r, Davenport , II'. 

BAl fT~~TIN quita~~ aqd ~andoIin~, 
1\ Iso o the r' 11111 k('". A ::enCI·,, 1 lli ll.' o r SUIII II 

vooch. aud ::: hect :'llusk. 

F. J. MARTIN & CO., 
10 30 'WALN U T STREET. 

KANSAS CIT Y , MO. 

THE 
BATeN 

15 a !'I Ionth ly :'II lIs ic :'I lagazin e 
desig ned to please al l music 
IO\'ing folk-good stories. 
good pictures, clea n fun , 
sketchy g ossip from all o\'e r' 
the world. S I .00 a year. 

BATON, 315 Y. M. O. A: Bdg ., KanBaB Oity, Mo. 
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HIGHEST AWARDS WHEREVER EXHIBITED. 
OUf Electric and I mperial Banjos possess the mos t powerful and sweetest qua lity of tone of any make 

especially in the higher register. Makers of the popular Columbian, Senator, Baby Electric, Piccolo Ban· 
108, and 8anJeaurlns8; Regent Mandollna and Guitars. Publishers of Banjo Music and Ins truction Books. 
bealers in Strings, F ittings, Etc. We invite cor respondence with teachers and others 'interested in a fi ne 
Banjo, and will be pleased to furnish such with catalogues or any information in regard to our ins truments. 

THE A. C. FAIRBANKS CO., INCORPORATED, 
Only successors to FI\lrbnnks & Cole, 

28, 27, 29 Beach Street. 

OET THE BEST. 
Goldby & Shepard's Progressive Studies 

for the Banjo. 
T he Firsl, most COJllplel~ and only Orig inal series 

of "Studies" ever published for the banjo. 
A series of . 8 studies in sheet music form, superior 

to any instruction book published . 
They contain Exercises, Reels. Jigs, C logs. Polkas. 

Marches, \Valtzes, e tc. Sufficien t for a course of 36 
lessons. Price of each study 20 cts. Discount to 
T eachers and Dealers. Any teacher not using them 
can ohtain samp)e copies by enclosing card· 

Send for descriptive circular and catalogue of 
superb concert solos. . 

STEPHEN SHEPARD, 'Box 485, Patterson, N. J. 

·ACKNOWLEDGED SUPERIOR 1'0 ALL OTHERS. 

THE BIEHL 
Mandolins *-

BOSTON, MASS. 

5 Brilliant Marches 
FOr Dllnjo and Banjo OIubs. 

O"el tell thousand copies sold. 
Exposition Gr and Maroh, Adams-Par lee. 

Two DlLnJos. 25 ccntli; Two llnujos Ilnd Gul tal', 00c. 
Boccaocio Maroh, C. L. Partee. 

Two DlllljOS,.w cents ; Two Dunjos, Ma ndolin a nd 

&~tih~OB~~ievard March, A. C. Carpenter. 

Eu~ilJ.°ct~~ M~~;c~w~. B~11~jpta~ c:;:ts. 
Bn,njo Solo. 30 cents; Two Bunjos. ~ cents; Two 

Ull li jOS Itnd Gul tllr, 7ucc ll t..s: Plnno Ace. ; 00 cents. 
Quaker City Parade Maroh, W. C. Slahl. 

Bur3euurlne nnd 8ul1jo. OOccnts; Dunjcnurlne. Ball-
{j8~~~~1 rif.~!~U;o ~ei~h~~ a~~uJ~IJ~~~' (5 parts ). i5 centS ; 

The C. L. Parlee Co., Publishers, Ka nsa.s Cily, Mo. 

G'OOD GOODS 
ARE WHAT YOU WANT. 

Everything we have is the finest of its 
class. \Ve handle 

-* and Guitars. EVERYTHING IN MUSI0, 
Teachers and professionals, send for catalogue. 

TONY BIEHL, Davent56rt, la. 

H AVE You SEES O UR NEW . 

THEMATIC CATALOGUE OF 
Mandolin and Guitar Music? 
If not, drop us a postal card and receive one by re-
turn mail. . J. R. BELL, Publisher, 
611 Main Street, K ANSAS CITY. Mo. 

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY 
BANJO METHOD, 
e Dy OLARENCE L. PARTEE, Prico 1:1.00. The s im
plest "nd best me thod yet publlsbed . Conta ins besides 
Instructions., exercises. tenchlllg pieces, ctC. ,15 splendid 
solos lu,d duets tor banjO wh ich are alone wo rth 0"0 
t imes t be prIce o t. th~ book. Order trom your den ier or 

-The O. L. Partee 00., Publishers, Kansas Oity, Mo. 

Our PIANOS a re 

HAZELTON, 
FISCHER, 

NEW ENGLAND. 
Sma,1I Goods and Sheet Music 

in endless variety. 

KANSAS CITY PIANO CO., 
1215 MAIN ST. 

C. E. ELLSBREE, Manager. 
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